Homing and engraftment of bone marrow cells derived from different donors in a murine model of sensitization.
Sensitized recipients are at a high risk of graft rejection in hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. To explore the trace of donor cells, we tried to explore homing and engraftment of bone marrow cells (BMCs) derived from different donors in a murine model of sensitization. Sensitized BALB/c mice were used as transplanted recipients, which received BMCs derived from C57BL/6 or BALB/c donors after lethal irradiation. The homing study showed that the donor cells decreased along with time in recipients of the C57BL/6 donor group, but the donor cells increased along with time in recipients of the BALB/c donor group. For the engraftment assay, all the sensitized recipients transplanted with BMCs derived from C57BL/6 donors died after lethal irradiation. In contrast, all the recipients transplanted with BMCs derived from BALB/c donors got long-term survival. Our results suggest that it is crucial to have human leukocyte antigen identical donors for sensitized recipients during hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.